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A LITTE GIPSY. paying a tau for

Nowv, wo don't gnp- thram.
posé this unkempt A Fronchman had
ittie girl really be- an oid Newfoundlrnd

ýong te the roig dog which bc coaxcd
ia1f-civillzed clama lier te the river aide, told

lilifl ibles. him ta lie down, tiod
go doubt ahe 189juet ail his four foot tq-

le Carees littie hap.. gethor with a rope.
py-go-lucky of some and pushod hiai intq
Mrhalm. roapectabe, the Seine. The dog

wen vfi, hflhlVin bis stnwrule lot

But what, a gaag en h rope, and
1poctacle ee doge with great difficnity
naupg 4o make of scrambled up thé
iereof wilth ler -tum- steep bank. Thero
3led bair and carelless stood bis mauter, âtick
Iresa I She seems, by in han ta driva
,ar; amore untamed himnback. lin struck
ittie. animal than thA out nt the dig, and
îhy rabbit sho is hoid- illien coming tc rl-..s9
ng in lier arms. How qjuartera, gaLva hitil a
xxany of our littie violent pusis, in ding

,eaýders we wonder, wiiicx ho somelow
vill. go about, through, lost 11is awn balaLum<¾-
;heý two coming and hinscif foll itl4w
pn ha, in the 8&Xfl the watcr. fis linix

wild. fashioii Z, None, of lire wouliî Il.Vil
w. liope at ail oventesenvryfwiI
.or thqugh it:1 ell be ey ifath gi, i h',

io, reat harm ' in ft eo the otteri ma..
icif, y t 1k Ecome-i af Uie two." But tha

îo liglt fanit wheu dog. forgctting the
tdléfies the, wiehoes treatment ho had re-

mnd direcmtion of pa- ceived, plunged of ]lin
.'enta; i!hich of cour-e. ow acodin h

e.generally the caseÇ. river, viiore ho bad
gGorever, the ton- se nearly met hi>'
ýeIcin: 18very bad destb, and mecnt hip
wrhieh e>upIes relaxa A LITTLF CISY reoeaining strength ln
ioQ.with alovenlines. saving bis would-be
)ae cam and, .iould be neat, atsall times,, srA FORGIVINO lDOQ. murdarer. It wa' liard otugle,*bnt ho

.'hthr t rtatwork, or at play. WEN the dog.tax was first impoeed ini came otllcoqumrr; and the two walked
,France, many of the people set te work toi home to:retlier, thc ona triurnphant, tho

To.,beempioyed'la ta b. happy. ,get rid cf their useleas doge, ge as to avoid àother, let us hope, repent4flt.


